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If you wont to tell, swop 01 
buy from yotfr Orange C©u"t) 
neighbor, uer WANT A08 tn1 
THE NEWS. They bring resu tgf) 

ro Defeats 
City Friday 

High defeated Siler 

■Grid Iron last Friday 

marched to a 20-0 

touch down of the 

jqored in the first 

Frank Frederick. The 

came in the second 

game when Mincey 
j5S to Howerton who 

ball in the end zone 

idown. 
i quarter showed no 

• part of either team, 

quarter opened with 

oring being done in 

of the quarter setr 
ro in the 20-0 lead 

through put the re- 

the game. 

fid Monday 
| Gilmore, owner and 

of Gilmore’s Garage, 
a new garage in a new 

1st Monday, on King 
to the Western Auto 

Store in Hillsboro. 
Nnto a news*einder- 

ure 40 x 60 feet*,' Gil- 
ids garage equipped 

moderri equipment. 
of the building was 

September. 
has previously been 

2a automobile garage 
location. 

Celebrate 
■•a 

'.November ll, will be 

liversary of the end 
World War. 
el Hill post of the 
§ion will celebrate 

sr-Pay.:at u memorial 
6:3J m.the evening 

lumber 10, in the Le- 
guest speaker will 

^ of the Veteran’s Ad- 
office in Fayette- 

will be the post- 
of education for' 

a'e served in the pre- 

3l'ial service will be 
a barbecue dinner. 
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ir,y Observation ] 
‘ere M France, 

4**arded C 
£*.*** star. 

75 is entitle, 
°.kihg other dif 

Jns: American 
£ Eur°Pean-Mi 

African Camp 
°Ur Bronze B; 

Good Con 
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This Week’s 
ORANGE 
WOMAN 

ANNIE SUTTON CAMER- 

ON, first grade teacher in the 

Hillsboro elementary school, 
has been in that position since 
1916. 

*« 
Born in Norfolk, Va., in 

1896, she is the daughter, of the 

late Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones 
Comer on. She had one brother, 
William Cameron, who died in 

Prior to becoming a teacher, 
Miss Cameron attended Miss 

Alice Heartt’s Private School, 
St. Mary’s School in Raleigh, 
and obtained an A. B. Degree 
from the University of North 
Carolina. /■” 

Miss Cameron is a member 

of the Episcopal Church and is 

active as a Sunday School 

teacher. She is also doing ex- 

cellent work as publicity chair- 

man for the local chapter of 

the Red Cross. 
---— __i--- 

Loses Game, 32-0 
By B»y Parker, Jr. ^— 

TheJMethodist Orphanage beat 

CHHS for the secqnd. tipie .in 
Raleigh, Friday. The first'Orph- 
anage score came when Colville; 
scooped up a blocked CHHS punt 
and raced over for a touchdown. 

Colville’s try for the extra point 
failed. V 

A few jplays later, with the 

ball on the CHH 45, Lewis ran 

the pigskin down to the Chapel 
Hill 10 on*a reverse and two 

plays later plunged over for the 

Orphanage’s score. 

As the, first half came to a 

close, Hardin, on a reverse, took 

the ball to the CHHS 9-yard line 

and from there Britt scored. 

Midway in the fourth quarter 
** •-*•* j 

the Orphanage got the ball on 

the Wildcats 40-yard line and 

from there, on two reverses and 
a pass, scored again. „ 

1 A few minutes later as the 

game neared the end, Lewis in- 

tercepted te" Wildcat pass and 

raced 55 yards to the CHHS 15- 

yard line. Britt went the remain- 

ing yardage for the Orphanage’s 

Men and Women 
In the Service 

ARNCTD6 LUCAS visit pH his 

mother, TV^rs. H. F. Lucas goring 
the past week prior to going on 
another trip with the Merchant 
Marines. Since the last trip he 
made, .he has been living and 
working in Norfolk, Va. An- 
other son, Homer of Salisbury, 
spent the weekend here also. 

HARRY WOODS, who was 
home on leave recently, lias taken 
his wile apd fW^ys©n&_ty live in 
St: Petersburg. Florida. Woods is 
connected with the Post Office 
department in the camp where 
he is stationed. 

Pvt. GEORGE HURSfcY. son 
of Mrs. J. W. Hursey of West 
H i I Is boro, was given ah honor- 
able (Medical)• -discharge from 
the Army last wc£k^_Dbring his 
two years in the Army, he has 

auk?; 
Putner. .He has been in the hos- 
pital.at. Fort Bragg i'orMhe past 
t.hree months ami was tc 1 eased 
to come "home last week. 

A brother. Cpl. ROBERT H.Uft- 
SEY, who has been overseas, for 
a short while, has recently re- 
ceived a knee injury and was in 
a hospital in Holland until re- 

covered. ■ 

_ 

Hillsboro P.T.A. 
Elects Officers 

At the first meeting, of the 

Hillsboro. PTA. October 17, the 

following committee chairmen committee 
were appointed by the president, 
'Mrs. Felix Forrest: 

Hospitality, Mrs. 'Donald- Dins- 
Mrs; Mt •& 

Roberts; room representative, J. 

A. -Brown: finance, Mrs. Hubert 
T-uwfc-r ;-c-luld vcellai:c, Mrs. Ji, Hi, 
Brown; historian. Mts- George 
Gilmore; radio. Miss,Mary 'Susan 
Robertson; PTA magazine? Mrs. 

Ross Porter? social hygiene, Mrs. 
Vernon Altvatea; lunch room im- 

provement. Mrs. Robert Master- 

ton: pre-school and summer 

round up, M|ss Annie Cameron, j 

publicityL_Mrs. Allen Whitaker. 

The Hillsbm-b PTA meets every J 
second Tuesday of each month 
during the School term at 3>15, 

Registration Books 
Swarmed fit Closing 

Mrs. Hubert Turner, registrar 
,r the Hillsboro precinct, closed 
ic registration books dust Satur- 

iv with a total. of about 150 

;gistr«nts.- The booksv wilt ,be- 

peh, next Saturday 'tor chai- 
se- /■ 

Saturday was -1he.hf^p 
av of registration, with rtbouf 

la persons swarming the book, 

dor to that date, there were, 

ok 25 registered. L 
Toe voting will come the Tues- 

following the day of chal- 

Under the direction of Mrs. B. 
P. Gordon, Jr., commercial teach- 
er at the Hillsboro high school, 
the high school students have 

er, "Yellow Jacket”, ehosing as 

the Editor, Betty Harris. r 

The first issue of the paper 
came forth last week in the form 
of a mimeographed edition. 

Members of the "Yellow Jack- 
et” staff are: Editor, Betty Har- 
Tifr assistant"' editor, EiilaBrew- 
er; co-business managers, Peggy 
Dodson, J G. Goodwin, Jr., Ken- 
neth Rosemond, and Joe Mitchell; 
home room and club editor, Re- 
becca Bacon; society editors, 
Hilda Johnston and Jean Gulick;* 
sports editor, Bobby Brown; ex- 

change editor, Ai#ne «Wnlser, 
Lovelorn, Lola Mae M.incey; 
polumnists and reporters, Ggorge 
Johnson, Betty Chancy -Billy 
Lloyd, Obie Davis, Elizabeth 
Burgess, William Crabtree, Robin 
Gilmore, Anne Bell Rippey, and 
P**Jro* WMwr; mechanical staff. 
Bbtty Lou Tapp, and Virginia 

Esther ARrown; and sponsor; and 
sponsor, Mrs. B. P. Gordon, Jr. 

To Weekly Newspapers: 
The enclosed reprint from 

American iPress illustrates the 
phenomenal- showing < in spon 
sored War €tond advertising 
made by the Nation’s weekly 
newspapers during the Fifth 
War Loan drive. 0 

^ 

According to the reports sub- 
mitted to os, each of twenty- 
five weeklies published more 

than 10,000 lines of sponsored 
War Bond lineage each^ week 
during the Stir drive, 

The total War Bond advertis- 
ing in weekly newspapers 
jumped from' 61,748,242 V to 
88.625,600 lines. This amazing 
gain of 43.5% was the largest 
increase made, by any media. 
For this colossal contribution 
to the vitally important war 

financing program the Ameri- 
can peoplfr are deeply indebted 
to the Nation’s weekly press. 

The coming Sixth War Loan 

presents an even greater chal- 

lenge, to newspapers a*nd their 

sponsoring advertisers’. Due to 

over-optimism arising from oiir 

military achievements, the pu- 
blic mjisi be awakened to the* 
cold realization that the war is 
not yet over—not by a long 
shot! •-—' 

Newspaper advertising sup- 

port will be needed more than 
ever before to put the 6th drive 

over, and to finance a round i 
trip toTokyo tor several mil; 
Hon fighting men. 

\ We know we can count on 

your continued support for 

which the Treasury is deeply 
appreciative and truly grate- 
for. 

'-Sincerely, 
Loyal Phillips, 
Newspaper Advertising > 

W»r Finance Division.. j 

Of about 600 ballots sect > 
service men and women from 
Orange county, about 200 have- 
been returned, said C. A. Biv- 
ins of Hillsboro, chairman of the 
board of ejections, as Orcmge 
Countians all over the v <uiefc 
cock their guns for the November 
7. election. 

Their arc three types of ab- 
sentee ballots being cast in ..the 
election this year, the Fc oral* 
War Ballot, Civilian absentee, anvf 
the regular soldier voteualfbi; 
There will be about 25 FecieraF 
War Ballots cast in this county. 
This ballot is-for those so] iiera 
who iyiU_W>te in the n:.: nr»«» 
election only. Out of 50 civilian 
absentee ballots, about 20 have: 
been returned to be distributed* 
to the various voting precincts 
"November ~T; ^ M 

■. ..J: 

Bivm&every pfecjiK^ m 

Orafige county is repreecnh ! in 
the soldier vote. 

Qualified'registered vote*) //ill 
receive dear ballots when-1 t y go- 
to the polls to vote. 

The presidential ballot < ,*:lhe» 
the names of Franklin D. Roos- 
evelt and Harry S’, Truman, 
Democratic» nominees for presi- 
dcnl and vice president, a ne t 

red John W. 
►mmees: 

ty officers, 
arfd' State seha- 

Dennrs It! a dry, 

Thomas E. 
Bricker, tie 

The roster 

tors lists W 
Dem, tor' State remote, opposing* 
Alan T. Garrison, Rep. i i the 
same orifice. 

J: W.' Umstead, ^r., Dem. is 
opposing George N, Harward, 
Rep. for the House' of Reprie*. 

* 

sentativesv Clerk of Si ip* nor 

court, Edwin M.Lynch* Dem vs.' 
W* S. Crawfurp^ Sr,, Rep ; (V.tm- 
ty. treasurer, G. G. Bivins, Dem. 
is running without opposition. j 
The present- Dem. ohernty corn—< 

missionev/c, Collier 0»fob, dr Ben 
F. Wilson, and H. G. Laws fare 
the Republican- opposition of J. 
W. Kirk, M. U Cates, and Mc- 
Kenzies- L. Walker. 

The ballot' of State off Verm 
where both11 Democratic and Re- 
publican candidates appear, id*v'..... k. 
eludes U. S. Senator, governor," 
lieutenant governor, secretary of 
State. *ft«ehti*fr-irej«wurtsr,-aHp'mey —r* 

general, superintendent of public 
instruction, commistrionert of 
.iigf'k'ulture, insurance ami dehor, 
two associate ju. tieeS of the Sup- 
reme Court, and member of Cun- V 
gress. 

A ballot of five Const! R*. <>r»nh 
amendment, make of the V :u th 
ticket. ■ •' *'">■ 

Chapel Hillians At 
Northwestern Univ. 

Three Chapel Hillum- are 

among nir.e North Carolimarra to 
bg enioliod ai Nor to western Uni- 
versity tb :aJt. The^arer,?*: cpft 
liaylo.v H*r&nu>ger, raced c*1’ 
.sc-booi; CAarlet A.. Speasi-Phif- 
ftps/ h eel; pnd H I ton 
Ladd JCi al; !ei'h»o)ogica{ inaftt- 
:uto. 

November lDth 

clerk of t)*e local' lk.»arcl» 
announce* that ho Nitppik ait©*** 
for canning* sugar* wdll be re- 

ceived after November tenth. 

Sugar After 

href 


